Guide to Off-Campus Resources

Blick Law Firm, PLLC
Office: 252-756-3800
www.jblicklaw.com
806 Clark Street
Greenville, NC 27835

Center for Family Violence Prevention*
252-752-3811 (24-hour Crisis Line)
242-758-4400
1-800-537-2238
www.cfvp.org
150 E. Arlington Boulevard, Suite D
Greenville, NC 27858

Greenville Police Department
9-1-1 (Emergency)
252-329-4315
www.greenvillenc.gov/government/police
500 S. Greene Street
Greenville, NC 27834

Pitt County Sheriff’s Office
252-902-2800
www.pittcountync.gov/depts/sheriff
Pitt County Courthouse
100 West Third Street
Greenville, NC 27834
Monday-Friday; 8:00am-5:00pm

Real Crisis Intervention Services*
252-758-4357
www.realcrisis.org
1011 Anderson Street
Greenville, NC 27858
24 hours/7 days a week

*Confidential Resource

Regional and National Resources

National Sexual Violence Resource Center (NSVRC)
1-877-739-3895
www.nsvrc.org

National Suicide Prevention Hotline
1-800-273-8255 (Available 24 hours every day)
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/

NC Victim Assistance Network
1-800-348-5068
www.nc-van.org
ECU Resources
*For emergency response, please contact 911 or ECUPD at (252) 328-6787

Academic Advising
Academic Advising and Support Center, (252) 328-6001, advising@ecu.edu: Assistance with course registration, major exploration, and academic recovery

Career & Employment Opportunities
Career Services, (252) 328-6050, career@ecu.edu: Assistance with resume development, career exploration and career based events

Code of Conduct
Office of Student Rights & Responsibilities, (252) 328-6824, osrr@ecu.edu: Academic integrity concerns, code of conduct violations, and Title IX

Crisis & Death of a Student
ECU Cares, (252) 737-5555: Assistance with campus resources during crises
Office of the Dean of Students, (252) 328-9297, dos@ecu.edu: Official notification and resources related to the death of a student

Disability
Disability Support Services: (252) 737-1016, dssdept@ecu.edu

Diversity Support
LGBT Resource Office: (252) 737-2514, lgbt@ecu.edu

Housing
Campus Living, (252) 328-4663, housing@ecu.edu: Contact for general housing needs

Family Emergency
Office of the Dean of Students: (252) 328-9297, dos@ecu.edu

Financial
Financial Aid Office: (252) 328-6610, faques@ecu.edu
Cashier’s Office: (252) 737-6886, cashier@ecu.edu
Student Treasure Chest: treasurechest@ecu.edu

Grievances
Office of the Dean of Students: (252) 328-9297, dos@ecu.edu

Illness/Injury
It is recommended that students work directly with their faculty.

Mental & Physical Health
Center for Counseling & Student Development, (252) 328-6661: Walk-in appointments available M-F, 11am-4pm. Scheduled appointments and on-call services available after hours from licensed professionals.

Student Health Services, (252) 328-6841, gotquestions@ecu.edu: Medical services available after hours from licensed professionals.

Campus Recreation & Wellness, (252) 328-6911, campusrec@ecu.edu: Physical fitness equipment and classes, club/group sports; and wellness center

Parent & Family Members
Parent and Family Programs, (252) 328-6847, parents@ecu.edu: Up to date events for the family

Sexual Violence/Victim Services
ECU Police Department: (252) 328-6787

ECU Cares, (252) 737-5555, dos@ecu.edu: Assistance with on and off campus resources
Victim Advocacy Services, (252) 737-1466, ecuva@ecu.edu: All victim advocacy services are free and confidential
Office of Student Rights & Responsibilities, 252-328-6824, osr@ecu.edu: Adjudication of sexual misconduct cases

Substance & Alcohol Use
Center for Counseling & Student Development, (252) 328-6661: Walk-in appointments available M-F, 11am-4pm. Scheduled appointments and on-call services available after hours from licensed professionals

Suicidal Ideation/Acts of Violence
ECU Police Department: (252) 328-6787

ECU Cares, (252) 737-5555, dos@ecu.edu: Assistance with campus resources during crises
Office of the Dean of Students, (252) 328-9297, dos@ecu.edu

Temporary Disability
Pirate Access, (252) 328-7433, pirateaccess@ecu.edu
Office of the Dean of Students, (252) 328-9297, dos@ecu.edu

Title IX
Office for Equity & Diversity, (252) 328-6804, oed@ecu.edu: Provides leadership in the university’s efforts to foster a welcoming and inclusive environment for all. ECU students, faculty, and staff can file a Title IX complaint by contacting OED

ECU CARES
(252) 737-5555 or ECUCares.ecu.edu

ECU CARES offers assistance to individuals with circumstances that include:

- Alcohol/Drug Abuse
- Anxiety/Stress
- Bullying
- Depression
- Domestic Violence
- Eating Disorders
- Harassment
- Hazing
- Homicidal Thoughts
- Person of Concern
- Sexual Violence/Misconduct
- Personal Safety
- Stalking
- Student Legal Concern
- Suicidal Thoughts

Extemporaneous Circumstances Withdrawal

A student may apply for an extemporaneous circumstances withdrawal if the circumstance has significantly impaired his/her ability to function academically. Official documentation must be submitted and provide evidence that the extenuating circumstances were unforeseeable, unavoidable and caused a serious disruption in academic functioning. Examples of extemporaneous circumstances may include, but are not limited to:

- Death of an immediate family member (parent, spouse, child, sibling, grandparent)
- Medical emergency for self or dependent (submit medical documentation with application)
- Unforeseen life altering events (i.e. victim, natural disaster, fire damage)
- Military service obligations that prevented attendance for an extended period of time (signed notification of duration is required)

University-Excused Absences

University-Excused Absences are issued for the following reasons:

- Crisis
- Required military training
- Death of immediate family member
- Hospitalization

University-Excused Absences are NOT provided for the following reasons:

- Illness; Medical or Psychological situations, including doctor visits
- Court Appearances (unless you are the victim of a crime)
- Funerals for extended family members (uncles, aunts, cousins)
- Other events; weddings, interviews, car trouble, trips, work, weather, visiting sick relatives

*Should your absence not be excused, the DOS Office recommends that you work directly with your faculty member.

University of North Carolina
125 Umstead Hall
(252) 328-9297 • dos@ecu.edu

Office of the Dean of Students
**ECU Resources**

*For emergency response, please contact 911 or ECUPD at (252) 328-6787*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Advising</th>
<th>Academic Advising and Support Center, (252) 328-6001, <a href="mailto:advising@ecu.edu">advising@ecu.edu</a>: Assistance with course registration, major exploration, and academic recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career Employment Opportunities</td>
<td>Career Services, (252) 328-6050, <a href="mailto:career@ecu.edu">career@ecu.edu</a>: Assistance with resume development, career exploration and career based events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of Conduct</td>
<td>Office of Student Rights &amp; Responsibilities, (252) 328-6824, <a href="mailto:osrr@ecu.edu">osrr@ecu.edu</a>: Academic integrity concerns, code of conduct violations, and Title IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis &amp; Death of a Student</td>
<td>ECU Cares, (252) 737-5555: Assistance with campus resources during crises of the death of a student, (252) 328-9297, <a href="mailto:dos@ecu.edu">dos@ecu.edu</a>: Official notification and resources related to the death of a student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability</td>
<td>Disability Support Services: (252) 737-1016, <a href="mailto:dssdept@ecu.edu">dssdept@ecu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity Support</td>
<td>LGBT Resource Office: (252) 737-2514, <a href="mailto:lgbt@ecu.edu">lgbt@ecu.edu</a>; Ledonia Wright Cultural Center: (252) 328-6495, <a href="mailto:lwcc@ecu.edu">lwcc@ecu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Campus Living, (252) 328-4663, <a href="mailto:housing@ecu.edu">housing@ecu.edu</a>: Contact for general housing needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Emergency</td>
<td>Office of the Dean of Students: (252) 328-9297, <a href="mailto:dos@ecu.edu">dos@ecu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>Financial Aid Office: (252) 328-6610, <a href="mailto:faques@ecu.edu">faques@ecu.edu</a>; Cashier’s Office: (252) 737-6886, <a href="mailto:cashier@ecu.edu">cashier@ecu.edu</a>; Student Treasure Chest: <a href="mailto:treasurechest@ecu.edu">treasurechest@ecu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievances</td>
<td>Office of the Dean of Students: (252) 328-9297, <a href="mailto:dos@ecu.edu">dos@ecu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illness Injury</td>
<td>It is recommended that students work directly with their faculty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Physical Health</td>
<td>Center for Counseling &amp; Student Development (252) 328-6661: Walk-in appointments available M-F 11am-4pm. Scheduled appointments and on-call services available after hours from licensed professionals; Student Health Services, (252) 328-6841, <a href="mailto:gotquestions@ecu.edu">gotquestions@ecu.edu</a>: Medical appointments, nutritional needs and medications; Campus Recreation &amp; Wellness, (252) 328-6911, <a href="mailto:campusrec@ecu.edu">campusrec@ecu.edu</a>: Physical fitness equipment and classes, club/group sports; and wellness center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Family Members</td>
<td>Parent and Family Programs, (252) 328-6847, <a href="mailto:parents@ecu.edu">parents@ecu.edu</a>: Up to date events for the family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Violence Assault Victim Services</td>
<td>ECU Police Department: (252) 328-6787; ECU Cares, (252) 737-5555, <a href="mailto:dos@ecu.edu">dos@ecu.edu</a>: Assistance with on and off campus resources; Victim Advocacy Services, (252) 737-1466, <a href="mailto:ecuva@ecu.edu">ecuva@ecu.edu</a>: All victim advocacy services are free and confidential; Office of Student Rights &amp; Responsibilities, 252-328-6824, <a href="mailto:oedr@ecu.edu">oedr@ecu.edu</a>: Adjudication of sexual misconduct cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Alcohol Use</td>
<td>Center for Counseling &amp; Student Development, (252) 328-6661: Walk-in appointments available M-F, 11am-4pm. Scheduled appointments and on-call services available after hours from licensed professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide Ideation Acts Violence</td>
<td>ECU Police Department: (252) 328-6787; Center for Counseling &amp; Student Development, (252) 328-6661: Walk-in appointments available M-F, 11am-4pm. Scheduled appointments and on-call services available after hours from licensed professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Disability</td>
<td>Pirate Access: (252) 328-7433, <a href="mailto:pirateaccess@ecu.edu">pirateaccess@ecu.edu</a>; Office of the Dean of Students: (252) 328-9297, <a href="mailto:dos@ecu.edu">dos@ecu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title IX</td>
<td>Office for Equity Diversity, (252) 328-6804, <a href="mailto:oed@ecu.edu">oed@ecu.edu</a>: Provides leadership in the university’s efforts to foster a welcoming and inclusive environment for all. ECU students, faculty, and staff can file a Title IX complaint by contacting OED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECU Cares**

(252) 737-5555 or ECUCares.ecu.edu

**ECU Cares** offers assistance to distressed individuals by connecting them to appropriate campus resources and providing a mechanism for reporting concerning behavior to professionals on campus. This is a critical first step in helping the individual(s) improve and ensures a safer campus for everyone.

**ECU Cares offers assistance to individuals with circumstances that include:**

- Alcohol Drug Abuse
- Anxiety Stress
- Bullying
- Depression
- Domestic Violence
- Eating Disorders
- Harassment
- Hazing
- Homicidal Thoughts
- Person of Concern
- Personal Safety
- Sexual Violence/Misconduct
- Stalking
- Student Legal Concern
- Suicidal Thoughts

**Extemating Circumstances Withdrawal**

A student may apply for an extenuating circumstances withdrawal if the circumstance has significantly impaired his/her ability to function academically. Official documentation must be submitted and provide evidence that the extenuating circumstances were unforeseeable, unavoidable and caused a serious disruption in academic functioning. Examples of extenuating circumstances may include, but are not limited to:

- Death of an immediate family member (parent, spouse, child, sibling, grandparent)
- Medical emergency for self or dependent (submit medical documentation with application)
- Unforeseen life altering events (i.e. victim, natural disaster, fire damage)
- Military service obligations that prevented attendance for an extended period of time (signed notification of duration is required)

**University-Excused Absences**

University-Excused Absences are issued for the following reasons:

- Crisis
- Required military training
- Death of immediate family member
- Hospitalization
- Religious Holiday

**University-Excused Absences are NOT provided for the following reasons:**

- Illness; Medical or Psychological situations, including doctor visits
- Court Appearances (unless you are the victim of a crime)
- Funerals for extended family members (uncles, aunts, cousins)
- Other events; weddings, interviews, car trouble, trips, work, weather, visiting sick relatives

*Should your absence not be excused, the DOS Office recommends that you work directly with your faculty member.

Office of the Dean of Students
125 Umstead Hall
(252) 328-9297 • dos@ecu.edu
Guide to Off-Campus Resources

The Law Office of Mark D. Stewart
Office: 252-830-5291
www.markstewartlaw.com
313 Evans Street
Greenville, NC  27858
Monday-Friday; 8:00am-5:00pm

Center for Family Violence Prevention*
252-752-3811 (24-hour Crisis Line)
242-758-4400
1-800-537-2238
www.c4vp.org
150 E. Arlington Boulevard, Suite D
Greenville, NC  27858

Greenville Police Department
9-1-1 (Emergency)
252-329-4315
www.greenvillenc.gov/government/police
500 S. Greene Street
Greenville, NC  27834

Pitt County Sheriff’s Office
252-902-2800
www.pittcountync.gov/depts/sheriff
Pitt County Courthouse
100 West Third Street
Greenville, NC  27834
Monday-Friday; 8:00am-5:00pm

Real Crisis Intervention Services*
252-758-4357
www.realcrisis.org
1011 Anderson Street
Greenville, NC  27858
24 hours/7 days a week

Regional and National Resources

Crisis Text Line
Text HOME to 741741
Free, 24/7 crisis support in the US

National Sexual Violence Resource Center (NSVRC)
1-877-739-3895
www.nsvrc.org

National Suicide Prevention Hotline
1-800-273-8255 (Available 24 hours every day)
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/

NC Victim Assistance Network
1-800-348-5068
www.nc-van.org

*Confidential Resource
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